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relation of ail religions growths *i gon y life.
eral history, in the elhurihi and iu the in- To bcecndeavoring to fiud out fit ob-
dividuai, to the IIoly Spirit a present jects of liberality and charity.
Christ. Neyer to speak evil of any one, so that

it shall tend to his dishonour, more oi
CRIIIST'S SY.MýPATIIY CONSTANT. less upon no ticcount, except for somc

NowI wsh ou il o fciandto eelreal good..it w win ery o ol yor Uooad tfegi ro examine careîuîîy anci constantly,it n eerydro ofyou blod o-ngli wht tatone thing iii me ib, whichthat Christ as our friend sympathises iVSi htl the heart to doubt of the
with you at ai? tinios, and la ail the loye m
tmoral conditions of your nature. Do loe of God; and so directj.limiy force
not think that he sympathises wvith you against iL.
and loves you wvhen in your best mootis abn y as wsuce thg0sIldt
only; for if you sliould, youi wrong hiim teve niy assuance. apayrnr
bitterly. A bird is no more surely noted leye cut that p.sa a prayer, nor Lot s
byus ail,, when, glancing upwvard throuohletta asa ryrio hta
the morning ligat, hie pours his liqid petition of a prayer, wvhicii is so macle
notes upon the fragrant air, than -when, ta t I cauriot hope that Goti will answer
stricken by cruelty or evil chance, lie Ï.; nor that as a confession which 1 can-
lies fluttering, a b uneh of ruffied andi not hiope God te, except.

blooy pumag, uon te dwy îwu. To strive every wvcek to be brought
Anti so it is with us, good friends. Our higlier !i religion, andi to a highcer ex-

souis~~~~~ are no uwnat ntd o evise of grace than 1 was the wcck be-
the mst re n light and nte(ùl t fyore.
the liftd in csgct an tueuaîî-h Never to say anlything at alI ag,-ainstatechied in eetc uia but e al an;'body, but w heu iL is zigrecable to, thewacidandi as tenderly lovel are hgis itrco hita oor n
we, whcen, stricken in hope. and CS ereo hisinhnuat
soileti in spirit, we lie groaning and love of iuankiud, agyreeable to the lowcest
stunned, our purposes broken, our virtue liumility and sen se of niy own faanks andi
stained, our future dark and foreboding fiiliugs-and agreeable te, the goldeni

w. g H.l H.M-me often whien 1 have said anything
_____________agaiust anybody, te briug- it to, aund try

it strietly by the test of this resol ution.
RESOLUTIONS MADE BY JONATHAN In narrative neyer to, speitlç ainytiugo

EDWARDS IN BARLY LIFE. but the pure and simple trtith. .C

Tha I ifldo hnterI tiukto e ~To enquire every ilight as I ani.goiug.
obcd, whlerein 1 have rbeen nggnt?

nost te the glory of Goti, aud my own what sin I coniînitted, andi wliervii I
mot, profit, andi pleusure, in the ivhole liave denied i mself, also at the enti of
of iny duration, wzthout any consîicera- every îveek: anLt~i;d Y ar.
Lion of the time, wvhethei now- oi* neyer To ask inyseit ait the ceti of cvery day,
sù many myriads of a ges lieuce. Bc- -veek, mionth anti year, wvherein 1 coulti
qolved to do whatever I think to be niy psili iyrset aedn
luty, and mnost for thc gooti anti ativan - blyy epetrbv dn
:age of mankind in general. Resoived,

îo ~ ~ ~ I tedN'aeedfiute etiiù ever hiencetorth tiii I (lie, to act as
)oW many soever, or how great soever. vriiam wyryowbtc-

Neyer to, do anv mianuer of thinou tirely andi itegoetlier God's.
ehether in soul or body, less or mor~e To endeavor, to m-y utumost, to dcny
*>t whiat tends te the glory of God; nor whatcver is not most agreeable, to a
.)e nor suifer iL, if 1 can possibiy avoiti it. good andi unîversally, a swveet andi benevo-

Never te lose one miomelnt of Lime but lent, quiet, peace<ilcnettat
'o improve iL in the most profitable w2ty easy. eom-passionate aud gcencrous, hum-

possibly eau. bic andti mek, subm)is.îiveý andi obiiging,
'Jo live with all aright wvhile I do diliigent and industrions, charitable andi
iee od ntig hc hu even teliuîer; anti to do at ail times what

Neve todo aythng wieh1 shuldsuchl atempeýr would leati me te de, and to
ec afraid to do, if iL were the last hour of examine strictly at the end of every week


